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Tony Vandenbelt, VE3FXG,745;..692B~
Bob Jones, VE,3F.REjB22-2821~
B:ert Foulds, VE3DDK,728-5606.
Trev Hagan VE,3BMC,745-023 5~
Mike Patriarche, VE3DNJ, 224-4979.

President:
Vice Pres~
T'ech Adviser:
Public Relations:
Secretary:
Treasurer:
Past Pres.

NOTICEOF MONTHLYMEElING

k~ PLACE: N.R.C. Sussex Street, Room3039~
;:.,~rrt.r:,·

TIME& DATE: 8 PMTHURSDAY, 8 January 1970.

PROGRAM
BUSINESS

TALK:
,

f1~ Most Recent, Trip '1'0 The Arcticlt Illustrated with color
slides by Doctor Mauri~e Haycock VEGBDO.

LADIES: You are most welcome to att.end. I am sure that those
of you who attended his last talk will be most
anXious to hear this talented and distinguished
gentleman.

COFFEE& COOKIES'

RAG CHEW

REPORTONTHELA:STMEEl'ING
The December Meeting was Election Night. The 1970 Budget was' approved. by the membership.
The motion by VE3GXwhich appeared in the December issue of the RaInbler_.was approved. by the
fRembership. Our Club is now officially affiliated with the R.S.O. Incorporated.
The Election was conducted by the Nominating Committee Chairman, VE3FRE, assisted by VE3CZ'
and VE,3CGOin a most connnendable manner. The election results are reflected at the top
of this page. The prize draw for the 1969 members by virtue of their membership cards was
conducted by Bernie VE.3SHwho also purchased the many prizes from Club funds. Many thanks
for an excellent job Bernie. '

The retiring President,' VE3DNJ,Mike Pat,riarche, thanked the retiring Executive and
membership for their support during 1969. He also thanked the following individual members
for their efforts in 1969.
(a) Bernie Best, VE3SH, for coffee and cookie services.
(b) Doreen, VE3CGOfor services as Monitor Station and Pot Hole Net·Manager.
(c) Ed, VE3GX,for services as Bulletin Editor and SWAPNETManager.

Mike also reviewed the 1969 Club Achievements and Activities as follows:

1969 CLUBACHIEVEMENTS& ACTIVITIES

5 Jan 69: Completed a 13 day Public, Demonstration of Amateur Radio at the National Museum
of Science and Technologyo Picture of event and brief description appeared
in QST.

26 Jan 69: Simulated Emergency Test (MtEC SET) conducted on 2 meter FM to check out COnnIl

unications between all 5 ottawa hospitalso



February 69:

14 Mar 69:

March 69:

19 Apr 69:

29 Apr 69:

10 May 69:

6,7 June 69:

~ -G- --....
New Service to .ubMembers introduced. Foreig. dition of the Call Book"

purchased so that members can check with the Monitor Station for QTHs Etc.

Second Club Informal Dinner held at the East'view Hotel.

Club Sponsored SWKP NET Service Supplied to the OARC via their 2 M FM

Capital City Net.

As a'Public Service, provided communicati.ons for the 1969 Miles for Millions
Walk.

Sponsored and Operated a most successful Spring Auction •.,

Provided Communications for the Ottawa Flying Club Air Rally.

Provided Talk-in Service on 2 and 75 for the OARC Easte~1 Ontario: Convention

held in ottawa at the El Mirador Hotel. Our hospitality room had many
gue3ts of note includi..?1gmost of the Don Messer Show.

28/29 J'une 6Q.: Carne first in our class in Ca.nada in Field Day.
final score of 7154.

1059 contacts with a

10 July 69:

10 Aug 69:

Held a very successful adult pools ide p:l.rt.rat the QTH of VE3YC.

Held a Hidden Transmitter Hunt. VE3FXG first prize winner.

19/20 Sept 69: As a Public Service, club mem.'bersparti~ir.a,ted :L."1.the communications for
the Cystic Fibrosis Shinerama.

9 Oct. 69: Revised Club Constitution, issue 4, accepted by membership.

19 Oct. 69:

25 Oct. 69:

21 Nov. 69:

14 Dec. 69:

Held a Hidden Transmitt.er Htmi;. 'lE3GAH first prize wi...nner.

Provided communications for the Ottawa FlY}r.g Club Air Rally.

Pre-Festive Season Informal Dinner held at the Eastview Hotel.

Held our annual Childrens Chirstmas Party. See write-up elsewhere.

GENERAL: (a~ Club affiliation \~th R.S.O, Inc. completed. ARRL affiliation applied for.

(b) Club Public Service Museum Assistance Project located over 60 items of antique

radio and electronic equipment for the National Museum. of Science & Tech

nology.

From the foregoing it is again obvious that our Club has had a most successful year. Our

Club is entering its 13th year in 1970 and I am sure that the new Ex:ecutive with the
assisfance of the membership will continue with the high st.andards set in the past.

REPORT ON THE CHILDRENS CHRISTMAS PARTY

The 14th of December" waS the date of this most popular eve~to 51 children representing

21 families attended. This year we had a new feature "PITMAN THE l-lA~ICIANnassisted by

the 'ever lovely Colleen. The magic act was very professional and delighted the children

a'swell as the adults! "Pitman the Magician" a.lias Phil, VE300K, is available for
entertainment at a reasonable f'ee. We heartily recommend his act! We also had a movie.

Gifts were presented to each and every child in attendance. SandWiches, milk, cookies
and ice-cream were served to the children. The adults enjoyed coffee sandwiches and

cookies. Many hands are required to pitt on a'party like this. The following is a list of
credits:

(a) VE3GAH, Gord, film and projector.

(b) Jenny Patriarche (xn3 DNJ) telephoning and present wrapping.

(c) VE3CGO/VE3GX. gift selction and purchase, gift wrapping, ice-cream, milk, hall rental.(d) VE3GFL Hutch, Coffee, fee col1eDtion at door.
(e) All those who arrived early to help set up the hall.
(f) The ladies who helped in the kitchen and served at the tables.

(g) The people who cleaned up the mess, and put the hall back into its original shape.

Thanks to all for another wonderful party. I am sure that the children had a most enjoy-

able time. They certainly look forward to our Christmas Parly each year!

(continued page 3)



SIlENT KEY

Jim Cotter, VE3JW became a Silent Key or;.Dece-.mber2St~J) 1969 at, the age of 67 and is
survived by his wife Rose , 5 chi.ldren and 9 g:","andchildren. Jim be~ame a radio amateur
short~ after World vlar I and was very act.ive en all bands Oll C.1'l. and fone. Laterly he
operated multi-band SSB, mv and 2 met,er ~f. It is mOBt diifi cult. to de ju.stice to him :in
writing since he has been a legend di~r-.1.ng1""";'.5 er.:.t.5..re l;ii'E~~ H~~.l'ioperating exper'lences and
feats '\-louldfill a bookem then sO:':1€;l In. the ;"3ar:iy d;:,ys and bei'ore the a.dvent of SSB,
he built his own equipmen.t, despite the fs.et trl.8.t he has berm ':(,otally blind sirwe r.is very
early childhood. Jim ownedand ope:.ra.te.ia. radio repa:i1' eho} l:;efore WW2and repaired radios,
appliances, motors etc. He also did the:::e :.'apair,s f:r-om1"..ishomedUl~ing another period.

During WW2he worked as a mc.chirast a.t, HI.~gr.el::-Owen'·:,jl O't;'3,wa. In the early days there
was no test equipment available for the bJ.in.d so J:l1ntestp.!d 701tages with his fingers and
was reputed t.o be able to ,judge voltagetJ (a.~ ',. ('1:" d. c. ) '.1.th. gI'l-::a" a,CGuracy in accordance
with the i.ntensity of the shock! I an' r,;'Ura t~:t.1.t hard.J;{~:L~r(l,r his m;u\7 a.'ll.ate~l'radio
friends throughout the '\-lorld ever k116i::tha'\:. h"",r,=.s blind because he n.e';rer. m.entioned this
fact to anyone. He was in fact, the fir5"C, blil1::: Tad';.oaJjlatoJ..!"in the world 1

I would like to quote an entire aFc,icle from.~... page 52, N~-,reniCer,19250 Jim was
then c3EN, this was several years before the VE3 prei':b.: ,f, we.•e assigned and he obtained his
famous VE.3JW call sign containing his initials 1\')J:' .;a.me;~ Will:i..'1Yl!. The art,ic1.e i.s under the
Amateur Radio Stations section and conto.ins a pid-::tre of J:b}1 at the controls of his station.
The title is IIc.3EN, ottawa., Canadao"
QUarE:

: fa The antenna at c3ENis a twc···,'1"i!'e flat. t.:)..:' 50 feet, high and 60 feet long. The
counterpoise :i,s a single 60 foot, vd.re c:li.Z"G;ct~17 ·t:l:1'tlr::le;tth·'~'hearrteTlI'.'&'. The station is

located only "ix blocks from ''''he br0.'1.:l::a.t\;j2r!.gstc.:G:L.".:Ii Cl\Jil"'. ~:he !-'IJ'Jli<er in the transmitt.er
varies from two 5-1V'att tubes to o:::~e5"'~IJa~ji',!J~.:J:.E: t~:,.:./;'(")2.oJ,~j..' s c1.'''lpsnd.:lng upon fin&'1cial
conditions and upon the life of ·tihe 5··Jm.;;,·~.e.~'::j. ';:i~&. pJ..~.t.e ~?""r~PPlyiB oota.i.ned from a
1000-vo1t transformer B-l'ld a 2e-jar re":t.ifier E;~SI;!,,·. ::.ti ~::.b.eright :)i' the photograph. . The
transmitting circ".lit is a. HartlQY. F~.l~·~.:n~-;.~~1.'H·)ly::, O::t.:d.1"led. from e. toy st.ep-down
transformer, center tapped.

The receiver is a single circ.'u:U,cine. 'Il!'21 ~~,n('):t~.6.a:'~~lis r5uapled. to t.he arrt.ennl3. by virtue
of a few turns of antermE.. wire t.w.1.,~';je>j. a.:t'·:\u.r:d. 'I:.heg:t.~.Ld 1.~a.d 'J:f t.he detector tube. Two
stages of audio frequency amplification :'l.:::·ea:v-ail.:.:.b_.e,B,lthc),:lgf1 mD.J" one stage is all that
is generally used. The recei'vGZ".ps:i.'ates over' the 2(- ana. .4'?':!.llef,$::' ha:n.ds.

Although c.3ENis not a high pO'~lC~"[rG~I:t.:io,·! it h.,:3 :~",::..(:h~·dau'\.;. 7eI""'J well, ha1.?il1gcovered
the best pa.rt of ~he U.S. and the W'hole()f ·the A),I "1t:1.e (:.),.1,2+. Jimrrw' Cot,t.ar the owner and
operator of the set is an enthusiasT,:lc A..R.R.I. man c....'rld :i.s a me-:mb6!" of R.C~C. On his oper
ating table Ji.mrrwhas a local telephone for ~;liek Q~"Ring:.1f :L..~·3,l!'J.l3ss8ges.

One of the interesting things about 3ENis the fact., that :.t~"; "m.sassembled almost
entirely by a blind person. Years ago Jj.~' lost his sisht ~ih6n a box of dynamite c~ps
e.xp1odedin his hands. He "lent to the school for t.te blind c!.-(, Bi."aut.fordand after finish
ing school returned to Ottawa where he gc'~ t,he radic bu.z. F.it~&,P:P8.:~··a:\:"ls r.as been assembled
from hook-ups read t,o him by the 'various Ott.a.waNrlat.t:1,U:':-?:n Llt{9:lLQ!.'E

Our sympatJ'-wto the family in taeir 101:;..1. A.lT!ilt..;'~u· Radio has lost 3. real pioneer
and an inspiration to us all. He and }1is fam0us 0aD.. ilE3 Janu.ary Washing1:.un"nIl be
rememberedas long as amateur radio exists! Y0U~ editor was privileged to be a personal
friend of Ji.mnWCotter. A wonderful experi.ence indeed!

MEMBERSHIP DUES

It is that time again. Please help us to replenish t.he. (;offers and t.o enable us to
produce a. 1970 membership list. If you are lln~ble iJC at.tend t,l"!.en-::;:x:t,meeting, Ii!a.ilyour
dues, $3.~0 for Full and AssociClotemembers, $1.00 for ;OX membF.;rs-::,0 Trevor' Hagan, VE3BMC,
2152 Fillmore Cresc.:l ott.awa.9, Onta:d.6. Na..1<.::3 tl:.e ~hequ.eOJ,''' M.O. pa::l'ableto the ottawa.
Valley Mobile Radio Club, IncO:::"Pc,ra·~ed.Y(,.7l.r Pl~O~lpta:tt.ent.ion ~'i,)uld be apprecia.ted.

RAMBLINGS
Our congratulations to Gary RY9.l1, W6JON (e.x W2Yjp) O!l bF.d.l~g elect.2;d President of the RAMS,
the Sacremento Mobile Club ---I am S:Ire tha·(. +~het!'aining you re:~ei-..redin our' club •.rill
Stand you in good stead. -~-Tht;.!.r b,ave a r-::a.lw(.l·ke1' ar.d a gcr-d man in Gary· -~ •• - VE3FBT
Ron has a nel'1car and has hi5 two meter mo'):i.lc ~"~.gremoted from the trunk - ••.•- VE3BGX
Gib has his new homebrew lin~ar e~mpleted and in oper~ticn-~Good Show~1d Tell feature for
a future meeting.

-.30-
7.3 & HAPPY MOBILING-~~-GU AT THE MEErING- ..-·,-AGAIN AlL THE BEST FOR 1970


